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Before Mr. Justice Heaton mcl Mr. Justice Hai/icard.

SHIVBAI KOM BABYA SWAMI ( o r i g i n a l  ' A p p l i c a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  v.
YESOO, m o t h e r ’s  n a m e  CHEOO N aY A K IN  (O RiatNAL OPrONExNT), 23

E e s p o n b e n t ,*  ̂ ------------- ---

Civil Procedure Code (Act V  o f 190S), sections 47, 144 and, l o l — Sale in 
execution o f cx parte decree—Decree-holder heconilnrj ^urchaHer— Subsequent 
setting aside of the ex parte decree and re-trial of the. cane— Second decree in 
plainliff's favour— Application hy defendant to set aside sale under the first 
decree— ySule. set aside on defewlant j)nifinr/ up the amount due under thu 
second decree—Limitation Act ( I X  of 190S), A rticles 166 and IS],

p
In 190G. an ex- parte decree was passed against tlie defendant, in execution 

of which the deEendant’s houao was sold and piircliaKed by tlie phvintifE decree- 

holder in 1910. The ex parte decree was subse([nently aet aside ; but at the re
trial, a decree was agani passed in plamtilli’s favour in 1014. In the mean
while, the defendant applied to have the aale of the house set aside ;—

Ueld, that the order settinj  ̂ aside the sale could be passed either uridw 

section 47 or section 144 or 151 of the Civil Procedure Code, 100.S.

Held, also, that the applitMtion was not governed by Article 16G, but that it 

was within time under the provisions of Article 181 of the Indian Limitation 
Act, 1903, the cause of action having accrued upon setting aside the e.c parte 

decree in 1914.

Held, further, that the previous sale of the house in execution under the 

previou.s decree which had been set aside should itself be set aside as being no 

longer based on any solid foundation ; but subject in all the circiiinstances to 

the condition that tiie defendant sliould pay up the amount due from her under 
the second decree v/ithin a specified time.

- Seco nd  appeal from the decision of M. B. Tyabji,
District Judge of Ratiiagiri, reversiii" tlio order passed 
by S. k. Naik, SLibordinate Judge at Rajapiir.

Execution proceedings.

In 1906, the plaintiff obtained an ex parte ‘decree 
against the defendant for Rs. 86. In execution o fth <3

■ . ** Second Appeal No, 115 of 1917,
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1918. flecl’oe, a lionse of tlia (Icrendant waH >sol(l at a Court" 
snle and ]>nrcliased by tlio plaintiH’ lici’solf in 1010.

Snbso(|iionMy, tlioclertMulaiil applied lo have the ex 
par/r 'dccro(‘ net aside. The d(‘C!*co was set aside in 
l.Dl t, and a. I'cl iMal. of tlie caH(‘ ordered^ A t the rotrial. 
tlie plaintiir :i,i>'ain ol)tained a decree against the 
defendant I’oi' I is. iS7.

In tli(‘ nieanwliil(‘, tiie defcMidant applied to tlie Court 
to sot aside tlie sale oT the liouse. The lirst Conrt ms 
of opinion that tiie application was not competent 
nndei* section 17 of tli(i Civil Procednro Code, 1908 ; the 
application was, tlierefoi'o, numbered and r(̂ ,i>'istored as 
a suit. But as tlie lower appc'llate Court held that the 
matters in dispntt* were to ho decided nndei* section 47, 
the application was proceeded witli as su<ili. Tlie lirst 
Court liehl. tliat the side was lia.l)le to be set aside, 
because the decree in execut-ion. oi‘ whi(di tlie sale had 
taken place was set aside and tln̂  purchaser was the 
decree-hohler herself. The sale was conse(|uently set 
aside.

On appeal, the lower app(‘lhitt̂  Coui’t versed tlie 
order and dismissed, the appl ic'ation on the following 
grounds:—

"The facts tlial tin) wale took iil;ic(* uinler iiu ex pari a l.hai tho

purchaser happeimil to bn a tlccrfto-holilin' uiid that tho o.t' parlti wan sot

aside after the salo, are all iininatcrial. The Halo took [)laoo lUKhsr a valid 

decree, and it is porfe(;tly valid. It huK iu)t beoii impu{i;nod on tho }rroimd of 

material irregularity in pnhlishing or coiidiictih" i t . . Tt has bi'‘cn exprcsnly 

held that a Hale in e.N:ftention of a dcwreo ia Tiot alTeetod by the sid)Hoqiicnt 

reverBftl of it (1 Bom. L„ B. 58()'), and tliat a dccroc Ih not illegiU or Invalid 
because i t  was obtained fix pari*; (0  Bom, Tj. R. 1090). ’ ’

Nilkanth Atmararn. for the ap jie llan t:— The rnliiig 

in Shrvlal Bhagvan v. ShanihlitipramclP'^ applies to the

(1905) 29 Bom. 435,
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equities created by  reason of the fact that the anctioii 1918. 
purchaser is a hona fide purchaser and a stranger : see 

also Naiual) Zainul-abclin Khan  v. Muhammad As^ghar 
A ll Khan^'*\ MitkhodaDassi v. Gapal Chimder Yesoo.

Set TJmedmal v. Sinnath Eaŷ '̂̂  and Paresh Nath  
M allick  V. H ari Charan Deŷ *̂ .

P. B. Shingne, for the respondent;— apipeal lies 
to this Court, as the order appealed from does not fall 
under section .141 of the Civil Procedure Code. The 
words “ varied” and “ reversed ” in that section refer to 
variation and reversal of an order in appeal, and do not 
refer to the setting aside of an order, as has been done 
in the present case. The decision in ShivlaVs case has 
been based on general grounds ; and no distinction is 
to be found tlierein as regards the position created 
when the auction-purchaser is the decree-holder h im 
self. Even i£ the order is treated as falling under sec
tion 151 of the Civil Procedure Code no appeal lies.

H a y w a r d , J. ;—The plaintiff Yesu got an ex parte 
decree for Rs. 86 against the defendant Shivbai in 1906.
Shivbai’s house was sold in execution of that decree in 
1910, but she succeeded in subsequently getting the ex 

p a r t e  decree set aside and in liaving the case retried.
Tlie plaintiff Yesu succeeded in the retrial in obtaining 
a decree against the defendant Shivbai for a sum of 
Rs. 87 in 1914. But Shivbai tlien applied to have the 
previous sale of the house in execution set aside. That 
application was granted by the Court of first instance, 
but was rejected by the Court of first appeal which 
appears to have treated the application as one under 
section 47 of. the Civil Procedure Code. Shivbai has 
accordingly come to get that decision set aside' in 
second appeal,

(1) (1887) L. R. 15 I. A. 12. W (1900) 27 Cal. 810.
(2) (1899) 26 Cal. 734. W ( i g n )  38 Cal 622 at p. 62?.
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1918. The snbstaiifcial point argued has been wlietlier in 
the circumstances stated the x^revious sale of the house 
in execution conld be set aside, and reliance has been 

Yesoo. placed for the fnidiiig in the negative upon the case of 
Shivtal Bliagvan v. ShamMupmsad But it lias been 
replied to that argument that tliat case referred parti
cularly to the equities arising in favour of a tliird party 
being a hona fide purchaser for valnc without notice at 
the Conrt-sale. It seems to me that tlierc is force in tliis

•

argument, particularly in view ol; the reintirks of the 
Privy Council in the case of Zaln-ul-ahdln Khan  v. 
Muhammad Asghar A ll K h a in wliicli tlieir Lord
ships of tlie Privy Council pointed out at page 172 tliat 
“ there is a great distinction between, the decree-holders 
who came in and pui'chased under tlieir own decree,

• which was afterwards reversed on appeal, and the bomi 
fide purchasers who came in and ])ougli t at tlû  sale in 
execution of the decree to wliich, tliey were no parties, 
and at a time wlien tliat decree was valid decree, and 
when the order for tlie sale was a vjdid order. ” That 
distinction has recently been again referi'cd to in the 
case of Set Umedmal y . Srinat/i May I  t seems to 
'me, therefore, upon the eciuities and rii^on the authori
ties that the previous sale of the house in execution 
under the previous decree which had been set aside 

 ̂ ought itself to be set aside as being no longer based on 
any solid foundation.

There was also some argument as to the particular 
rule under which such an order could be made. It 
seems to me that the order must be held to be made, as 
decided without subsequent objection by the first 
appeal Court, under section 47 of the Civil Precedure 
Code, and if any further authority for such an order

W (1905) 29 Bom. 435. W (1887) 10 All. IGG,
(1900) 27 Oal. 810,
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should be required, tlieii it sc3eiristo me that a reference 1918. 
could be made eitlier to section 14J: or section 151 of 
the Civil Procedure Code. It has been urged that the 
former section does not cover a ' case in which an ex .
.parte decree has been set aside. But it seems to me 
that the words used are sufficiently wide to cover even 
such a case though the use of the word “ varied ” or 
“ reversed ” and the reference to “ the Court of first 
instance” would appear on fii’st sight to have had 
primarily in view, i^roceedings in ai^peal. But how
ever that may be, the case would, in my opinion, un
doubtedly be covered by section 151 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. There can, in my ox^inion, be no real 
doubt in such a case as to there being a second appeal, 
because the proceedings were, as already stated, under 
section 47 to wliich it has merely become necessary by 
reference to apply the provisions of section M l oi; 151 
of the C ivil Procedure Code.

It was also snggested tliafc the application onglit to be 
regarded as time-barred under Article 1()(] of the 
Schedule to the Limitation A c t : But tl^at Article 
appears to *be hardly applical)le to the facts of this^ 
Ijarticular case. The cause of action accrued upon set
ting aside the decree in 1911 and taking that
as the date from which limitation ran, tlie application 
would clearly be within time under the provisions of 
Article 181 of the Schednle to the Limitation Act.

W e ought, therefore, in my opinion, to set aside the 
order of the lirst ai^peal Coiu’t and to direct that tlie 
previous sale of the house in execution should be set 
aside, but siibjecfc in all the circumstances to this 
condition that Shivbai pays up the amount now due 
from her under the second decree within three months 
of the decision of this second appeal.

Each party to bear his own costs throughout.
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1918. H e a t o n ,  J. :—I have very little to add to the jiidj^- 
meat Just delivered. I would, however, add this. We 
have here a case of a wrong which has been done to the 

Y e s o o .  ai^plicant, because her pi’operty was sold under an ex 
parte decree wrongly obtained. She was ignorant of 
the decree and even of the sale which thereaf fcei’ took 
place under it and therefore was unable witliin the 
period allowed by limitation to get the sale set aside 
by the ordinary application which musl. be made 
within one month. And if she is to get it set aside at 
all, it can only be either by sui t or by au application oE 
another kind. It has been decided l)y the District 
Court and against this decision there was no appeal, 
that this application should be treated as one under 
section 47. We are therefore only concerned with the 
question whether the Oouft has the power to set aside 
the sale, Tliat question my learned Brother has dealt 
with and I agree to the order proposed.

Order set aside, 
li. R.
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Before Sir Basil Scott, Kt., Chief Justige and Jlr. Ju.dice Shah.

MUHU NAUSU ( iU JA ll ANP OTHISIW ( OUUUNAh Pl.AlNTU<'Khl ), Al'PKLJiANTij I).

1 HASAN VALAi) FATTElvHAN JUMMAL and ANuriiBu ( oiiiuiNAi/ Dkfcnu-
July 24.. Nos. 1 and 2 ), IIhbponiiknts.^*

Civil Pi'oceclim Code (Act \ 'of l90S),se<:U,on47,OrdfU'XXJ, Rule 2— Decrcc-^ 
Execution-—CoiiH-mlii—Adjastmcnt, uncertljitid— Exeautlmj Court or a Court 
hmring suit in'ecltuled from recotjnmntj the adjudiiieiil— liHdenqdion— 
Fraud,—'Courl-mle not to ha set aside after muui/ yearn on it vuf/ue j}lm  of 
fnMd— Transfer of-proimty Act ( I V  o f 1S8B), section 33.

Ill 1884, M passed au .uui-egistorod mnrt-jfago b jml Cor lis. 3lj iu I'avoiir ui! 

t'ue plaintiff. Iu 1899 plaiutiB: obtained u docreii ou the bond and iu exooutiou 

** Beooud Appeal No. 1051 of 1916.


